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JOE MARTIN’S CAMPAIGN HAS
GROWN EXCEEDINGLY WARM

Vi

2
WANTED TO FRENCH CLEANS

$000 flore Fawn Overcoats and 
Ladles’ Jackets.

Phone us early and wagon will can,
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
Dyers and Cleaners, - 103 King-street west 

Express paid one way on out-of-town
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5pOldenFROM MAKER TO WEARER

For the 
Boys—
Trade don’t grow on senti
ment—but on real merit— 
mothers come here for “Tiger 
Brand” for boy.=, because it 
pays to come—

* The same good care in the 
making of the little fellows’ 
garments as for older folk— 
care in the cloth—care in 
the colors—care in the trim
mings—care in the styles—
Boys' suits start at 2 JO—

Boys’ Caps—in our new hat de
partment-all sizes and prices—
Boys’ Furnishings — shirts—
collars—ties—stockings—belts—
underwear—and most every- 

. thing else he needs—
Your money back if you want it—

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

Committee Rooms Opened in Vancouver and the Crowds Are 
Beginning to Speak In Favor 

of His Return.
palgn tour.

About the hardest man to follow In the 
political.swim Is Sir Hlbbert Ttipper. His 
last public utterance left him opposed to 
party lines, and now he has accepted sever
al Invitations to address meetings ot 

Ight Conservatives thruout the province, 
elections of delegates to the Provln- 

Llberat convention, to be held here on 
April 5, are going on all over the province, 
and from the names chosen It Is almost cer
tain that party lines will he the result. The 
Martlnltes and antl-Msitlnltes are fighting 
hard, and up to date It looks as If It will 
he a case of nip and tack for the leader-

136

LOST.

L gold watch* and chalnf'wuImhuuS
case, on Yonge-street, between. King .«Ï 
Queen-streets. Kinder lease return to 
Michael’s Hospital, an receive reward/'

and leave» a widow. He had been com
plaining of Illness for some time.

Hunt Para His Pine.
At the Police Court yesterday Thomas 

Hunt pleaded guilty to the charge of 
smashing a pall In bla veil last night, and 
was fined $1.28 and costs. He paid $t.75, 
and at the suggestion of Chief Smith 
handed over $8 for the care of hie wife at 
the hospital. Hunt was employed at the 
Bridge works and went ont with the etrik-

St•Jr

Vancouver, B.C., March .«.-(Special.)- 
The supporters Of Premier Martin are get
ting down to hard work ta Vancouver. They 
have opened campaign rooms thruout the 
city .and are losing no opportunity to win 

voters. Special efforts are’being made 
among the great mass of unemployed work- 

Pioneer Plowing Clnb. In„m„n to Bet them on the-voters’ list, InThe Wentworth Pioneer Plowing Club lDgn*e * ... , ,)pnn
held au enthusiastic meeting In one of the the hope that Martin s railway nd 
rosy parlors ot the new American Hotel jjan's Island policies will appeal to them 
yesterday. B. Dickenson was chosen pre- | pertain to open up a lot of work. Thereaident and Major Walker of Anraster tec- »8 certain to open v
rotary. The finances of the aesbclatlon la no doubt that a good deal of success 
are in a flourishing condition. |g being attained In 'this direction, as the

Cash Register Deal. crowds on the corners are beginning to
The deal between the National Cash Re- eXpress themselves In favor of Martin.. The

frister Co. and the Hamilton OaSh Rogls- premler wm 8Qon start on a general eam-
ter Co. has been completed and the Dayton 
Co. has the Canadian field to Itself. The 
transfer turaed a large sum of money Into 
the pockets of T. J. Carroll, the proprietor 
of the Hamilton concern. Nothing Is known 
at present as to the intentions of the Day- 
ton people, but It 1* probable that they 
will establish their Canadian works In 
Hamilton or arrange with Mr. Carroll to 
manufacture the machines at his factory.
In any event Mr. Carroll says he will en
large his brass manufacturing works.

Measles Rampant.
During last week no less than 202 cases 

of measles were reported to the Medical 
Health Officer. The epidemic now reaches 
clean across the city. The trouble first 
started in the Sophla>-street school, and the 
school authorities were asked to close the 
school, but they declined and the present 
state of affairs Is alleged to be the result.

Minor Matters.
Rr. J. McLaren, son of Lieut.-Col. Mç- 

of the 13th Battalion, now In hw 
a year as a cadet at the Royal Mili

tary College, Kingston, will accept an Im
perial aru^h commission and enter the m-
*A|M;he present holders of liquor licensee 

have applied for renewals. There are no 
new applicants. There are 75 hotel, shop 
onlT one saloon license for distribution.

Frank, the 4-year-ol(l sold of W. It. Ec
clestone of the Poet office here, now at the 
head of the Canadian postal corps lU 
South Africa, died Friday night of dlyhthe- 
r et tic croup.

The now I.O.O.F, building at Aneaster 
will be opened to-morrow evening. Mem
bers of the Hamilton lodges will assist at
*'rhiTVatnruct Power Company has brought 
the price of Incandescent lighting down to 
the ^prtcc^of gus, which sells here at $1
P^rhe Governor-General has decided that 
he cannot exercise clemency In the ease or 
George Wei I wood and his wife. Toronto,
«fut to the jail for four months by the 
Magistrate for vagrancy. They have serv
ed about half of their time.

The Board of Parks management and the 
Finance Committee will meet to-morrovv 
evening to consider plans for the formal 
opening of Dundurn Park on Queen s birth-
d“vhe Star Theatre will be dark for ihree 
nights this week. The Parisian Bnrles- 
quers will bold the boards the rest of the
" Harold Jarvis, Mrs. Maekelcan, Mrs. Mnr- 

. tin Murphy are among the artists who are
William Clark was take part at the concert In the Drill 

told of the shooting and he hnstled after Ha|, on Wednesday night In aid of the 
Connelly and caught him after he hml run sailors' and Soldiers’ Club, 
half a block. When locked up Connelly tin- p[re Department was called to
talked like an Insane mg», claiming; lhat r,awry & Co.’s Macnnb-streot factory this 
Carson had done him some serious wrong. motnlng, a pedestrian seeing smoke. 1 ne 
Careon says he does not know the prisoner smokP was f,-om a fumigating apparatus In | 
and knows of no reason why Connelly ; thl, w||ar.
should shoot at him. j iieXVolf Hopper will play an extra mat-

A Beverly butcher named Hunt was ,|iee ot lhe (;rand this afternoon, owing to 
struck by one of tbe spent bullets on the thc, greet rush for seats for the night per- 
back, but was not Injured. , formante.

Well Known Mere. I William Stokes, mall carrier. East-avenue,
John R. Vert, traveler for K.F. Delley & has received word of the death of his son,

Co., wholesale druggists of this eft*, who Christopher. In Montana. .
died on a train near Ottawa on Saturday Alex. Cummings, 231 North Hughson-
evenlng. was well and favorably known street, was arrested to-night for threaten- 
here. He resided at 81 North Park-street, Ing a relative. William Haines.

FoPassenger Bound for Cleveland From 
Buffalo on the Grand Trunk 

Was the Victim.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

DTI YOUNG MAN AR BOOKKEBPm, 
D stenographer and typewriter- 
work cheap to get employment: rood refcii! 
ences. Address Box 84. Slrocoe, Ont.

The new 
coming in

•Over
stra

Th
dal m American me

“The
We can cover the little fellows so 
they will be “out of sight.”
Their appearances will be up to 
date, and the cost is the smallest 
item in the transaction.
Is it too early for us to talk about 
spring suits! “Not too early for you 
to look et them.

Boys’ three-piece Suite, made.from 
neat, small and medium chicked 
tweed, Italian lined, single-breast
ed style; sizes 27 to S3.... c nn
........................................ „.......... O.vu

IRON AND STEEL WORKMEN GO OUT. HELP WANTED,4»

O RRVANT WANTED - FOR HOCgP 
O maid work: must.be good neeaE 
woman. Apply 610 Jarvis.

Bridge is a new style 
’ , fastidious requi 

J aesthetic taste, 
of pretty propord 
in a nice tan shad

Works Strikers Also Remain 
Idle — Cash Register Deal 

Signed—General News.

RVANT WANTED—FOR HOüàa 
maid work: most he good needled 

Apply 610 Jarvis.
sship.

PERMANENT CORPS IS TO BE
RECRUITED UP TO FULL FORCE

Hamilton, April l.-(6peclal.)-Reglnald 
Andrews, while on his way from Buffalo 
to Cleveland, was robbed of $81 this morn
ing on a G.T.R. express. The thief got 
off at Hamilton.

WANTED.
VY7 ANTED-FOX T F. R II IK unoo**
VV ply Dr. Mills, corner Spadlua md 

College.
Ap E.* Geo. 

Masterpiece1Strike Fever Raging.
The desire to strike seems to be catch

ing In this city among Iron' workers. A 
few day» ago between 100 and 150 invu 
employed at the Hamilton Bridge Works 
went out on strike for higher wages. Yes
terday the ranks of the Idlers were rein
forced by about 150 men ffom the Hamil
ton Jro» and Steel Company's Work». The 
complaint to that under the western scale 
of the Amalgamated Association of iron 
and Steel Workers of America they were 
entitled, after March 1, to^an Increase of 4 
per cent. In their pay. This they did not 
receive on Friday evening and they walked 
out yesterday morning. The strikers are 
the feeders In the “small" mill.

Their going out throws other men out of 
work temporarily, but It U expected work 
in the mill will be resumed In the morn
ing. The strikers have been formally dis
charged and the manager thinks their 
places can be tilled readily, as high wages 
are paid.

The situation at the Bridge Works Is un
changed. The strikers will wait, until after 
the company's, ultimatum Is given next 
Tuesday morning before deciding on any 
action.

TheBUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOOD POSITION 18 OPEN FOR A 
J\_ representative mnn in each provtam 
to act for ue in connection with lire aiam. 
nnce. Reference* required. Adtlres* uZ 
Office of The National Life Awurane* nT 
pany of Canada, Temple Building, Toroot^

Boys’ Sailor Suits, made from navy 
blue serge, seven rows of white 
braid on collar and front, brass 
buttons, sizes 22 to 27.... ] gQ

Owing to the Drafts Made For Active Service in South Africa 
There Is Left Only the Semblance 

of a Force Now.

There is only J 
business who md 
Burt’s spring stj

Copie and 
styles for sprfl

' Boys* Handsome Worsted Serge 
Sailor Suits, with eight rows of silk 
braid on collar and front, silk tie, 
pleated cuffs, sizes 22 to g QQ

; and the subsequent despatch of contingents 
from Canada took away many of the best 
officers as well as members from the ranks 
of the permanent corps, 
been that a few small companies scattered 
over the country, and each under strength, 
make up the regiment at present. The 
companies will be recruited up and an 
endeavor made to once more place the 
corps on a stable basis.

Ottawa, March M.-(Spedal.)-lt I* nn- 
derstood that the permanent force In Can
ada Is to, be recruited up to 
strength at tbe various depots during the 
next few months. In Its present 
the foroc Is away below its establishment, 
and |s only a semblance' ot tbe organlza- 

whlch It Is supposed to constitute. 
The outbreak of the South African wur

MONEY TO LOAN.BICYCLES
BICYCLES

BICYCLES

Its full The result has "X/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 
and retail merchants upon their 

names, without security. Special In. 
meats. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold 1

Li mi
on<1 SPECIAL—60

Shoes left ovei
5, 9, 9t, 10, 

to-day—your 
for................

seeBoys’ Vestee Suits, made from navy 
bine worsted serge, seven rows of 

' silk braid on collar, Italian lined, 
vest to match, sizes 22 to » nn 
27, very special................- “■

Boys’ Navy Bine English Worsted 
Serge Reefers, Italian lined, mohair 
sleeve linings, sizes 22 to ^ gQ

state,
X Ing.

| PAWNBROKERS.tlon
All coin tod

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 
1 / Adelalde-street east, all bui 

confidential; old gold andstrictly
bought. Johny

MARRIAGE LICENSES.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Importer Fii

No. 16 ISECOND-HAND BICYCLESMlsht Have Been Murder.
Rice Carson, a bricklayer living on Bay- 

street north, came preclou» near giving up 
the ghoert yesterday morning. Louis Con
nolly, also of Bay-street, either crasy or 
drunk, tired at him foot times with a revol
ver, but, fortunately, missed him each rime. 
The shooting took place on Merricfc-street, 
and there were a number of people about 
at the time. As Carson was passing the 
Red Lion stables Connolly came along t>e- 
hiud and tired at him three times. Câr- 

tbought that some bbys were firing off 
giant crackers, but when a bnllet whizzed 
past his ear he turned rontid and saw Con
nelly pointing a revolver at him. ‘ It’s 
vou I'm shooting at," said Connelly, and 
he shot again. Carson thought discretion 
the better part of valor and dodged into- a 
convenient doorway. Connelly coolly turn
ed around and walked along Merrick to
wards the Star Theatre.

Meanwhile Constable

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABB1A 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Bi 

lugs, 589 Jnrv's-etreet.
H.Several Unions Are Now Trying to 

Get Better Wages From Their 
Employers.

The Delagoa Bay Award is Looked 
on as a Warning That This 

is a Method

115 King Street East and
116 Yonge St, Toronto. ALL PRICES. CAMBRIDGE WO

VETERINARY.
Oxford

ter-1
tea ten 
liver*! 
mn on
March 5

Cash or Easy Payments
Out-of-town people can have a wheel 

sent to their adc^ess on approval at 

any price they desire.

satisfaction guaranteed.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY « 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, ! 

route. Session begins Oct. 18. TelepheVICTORIA ‘WHIST TRAM WON.

Toronto Club Loet Trophy Canto by 
Nine Tricks to Foar.

The Victoria Clnb, by defeating the To
ronto Whist Club on Saturday evening, 
will retain the Canadian Whist League 
challenge trophy until the opening of the 
congress here ou April 12. The match, was 
a tie on the 18 deals. In the first series 
Toronto won 2 tricks, second Toronto 1 
ft-lck ahd third Victoria 3 tricks, fourth 
Victoria 2, fifth Toronto 1 and elxth Vic
toria 4, leaving the Vies winners of the 
match by 6 tricks. The teams:

Victors (9): W Read, M Buchan, o.'H 
Banes, V Armstrong.

Toronto (4): R 8 Brown, E Beeton, G 
B Shaw, J 8 Wallbrldge.

Secretary Hunter reports that entries for 
the Whist Congress are coming In splen
didly. and that Hamilton alone has enter
ed two teams of four players each. -

Ottawa Wait, C. W. A. Meet
Ottawa, March 31.—If energy and enthu

siasm count for anything the C.W.A. neet 
for 1900 will Come to Ottawa. At the an
imal meeting of the Capital Bicycle Club, 
held In the C.A.A.A. rooms, the proposi
tion was discussed at length, and Mr. A. 
M. Bllsky and Dr. McEHtlnney were ap
pointed delegates to advance the Capital 
City's array of claims. Tbe meeting was 
au entinmiastlc and encouraging one. and 
the ctab was shown by the reports pre
sented to be in a flourishing condition. The 
following officers were elected: Hon. Vre
sident, John Coates: .President, W C Mc
Carthy; Vice-President, Dr M G McE'hlu- 
uey; Secretary, H J Krlel; Treasurer, Sam 
HUsky; Captain, J Markley; 1st Lieuten
ant. W Roehe; 2nd Lieutenant, 8 M Mc
Mullen: Bugle Major, It Hillls: Auditors, 
E H Hinchey, J Jackson: Executive Com
mittee, A Bliksy, T Burns. 8 Hemphill, W 
Whlllans, J V Esmond, Jr: Racing Board, 
A M Bllsky (chairman), T H Bums, 8 1* 
Hemphill.

THE LATHERS ARE MEETING TO-DAY.SURRENDERING ONE’S CASE. 861. m London, 
contest of 
end Cambridge cr 
ihost pitiful procès 
ing feature was ttj 
equalled.
minimised by the 
ou one of tbe »t 
has marked a race 
feet weather condl 
In no way dlminis 
proportions of re<-i 
po chance for enti

Just a few gen 
were given as sh« 
hidden from the 
the river. It Is a 
was so barren of

If pressed. Cainb 
smashed all recon

Oxford is official I 
beaten by one min 
fact, the dark 1>1 
before they renc-ht'i 
about a quarter of 
finish one of the b< 
crews that ever t 
evbnt.

At no time In the 
to make any sevl 
to their rivals, w 
The losers were Iw 
gnu. and the hum 
blackened the bank

-
;

i rope.[
ÏSTORAGE.Street Railway Employee Are Still 

Talking About an Increase 
in Wages.

Such le Mr. Ford's View, Cabled to 
The New York Tribune—Secre

tary Hay a Statesman.

New York, April L—"Foreign 
escape
Isaac Ford, The Tribune’s correspondent, 
lu bis cable letter published In this morn
ing's paper, "as public attention Is pre
occupied with Lord Roberts cablegram 
and the complex questions arising In the 
settlement of race feuds In South Africa. 

Germany". Naval Policy.
"The most Important issue abroad Is the 

Struggle over the German Emperor's naval 
policy. He will carry his point, because 
he Is bent upon doing It even

xn AM1LIES LEAVING THE CITY ARB 
h wishing to place their household * 
tecta In storage will do well to consult U* 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-Me

Even

R. G. McLeodNow’ that spring is at baud and a season 
of prosperity Is in sight mechanics in many 
branches of labor ufre about t,o ask for an 
increase hi their wages - and shorter work 
days. Agreements between employers and 
employes that were entered into^ast year 
expire on May 1 In several cases, While some 
are binding umll May 1, 19Jl. Demands 
which are being made- In Chicago and other 
American cities by branches of internation
al organized bodies have had an effect on 
the local members and they will act at once, 

leather* Win Meet To-Day.
In the building trades line the lathers 

will be the first to act. , Xbey were or
ganized only about three weeks ago with 
a membership of 30. At*?ut the first tiling 
done was the appointing of a committee to 
wait odi the bosses, demanding .411 increase 
within a specineu time.» iT-ur present scale 
Is 20c an hour and the increase will be 
either lu or 11 cvm»;au,kuur. Tnls morn
ing at 8 o’clock they'’will meet in it.cn-

. . ____ _ moud Hall and In a Doily wln wak ou toe
fleet In order to carry them out. boescs. If the demauids are Ignored they

Nothing; in Arbitration. will refuse to return 10 wo vs until au agrée*
“The Delagoa Bay award is cynically re meu-t is arrfvécl at. At the present work m 

^ « .. . iww-Rmp «n nonular evervwhere garded here as a warning that arbitration.! tné laiheis’ Hue Is rather Scarce, but
A Great Play To-Nirht. | fj00 ^ii^tlon wVi he 18 » method of surreuder.ug one s case, the , few weeks there wm pe p.m y. r \

The presentation of,David Bemsro’a great 't.J'osP“ye^’18‘1foupre(.^“‘aJ|lIJ>J»ltw11“c],|. award ha. fallen short Some Out ot Employment. -
Play, "yqt?ttrlel.1'rSi‘oqVt Iwil't ‘ ei.Lued to be tue uea * production ot this “*d q“ x'meririu’* cîaImshare sîiilerect! „'i tllrty vt tbe meU‘l pojsuvrs-fiav^been
pany. at the Grand to night, should at least » ever (U Toronto. Beeliles 'J.’,,h,im/ht fnmi tnelr asso'lalion wlcn ^‘own cm ot emp.oyu.eui uy tue elostug
tie oue of the dramatic event» of the «en- » 1 -troua story which Is consistent and ”Ithout doubt, front tnetr ; down ot a Uem-rvu ana Alat#-'y-Hams

The play comes to ns with a <■«« I ^ural ’MastOT /iM MnV has flve nnusu ^nL^lla>on'^nee ■ There Is a flxeu -^'P- Home ot these have gone to the 
that Mr. Frohman promises has proven a®" ! anLL goôa feoitiedy eharucters, wttieh, with , h„°?on tl ne at thnl bfliu Bull Is a 1 Limed toutes, while otUirs are still Ule.
eeptable in the cities visited prevlols 10 I jtaf 'eUmaxes and situations, make $oïted millionaire, ‘w-ho must be oteo 1'« Ghleago some ;wio me.ul po. shers are on
coming here. ■ th„ n,„ . n, attractiveness trom be- „ ventent nniioriunitv strike, because their demaiius tor luefeasedThere are probably few who do not know, 1 «6 P™) of Ju7caMu;, ™Vi ' n,mmg, |ms whenever there I, a convenient opportunltr. w au(l ^Oftivr hours were apt grauted. 
from having seen It, heard of. read some- E'humg 'o eun. aini.age s I he Open Door Question. 4 The strike wl.t not reach Toronto. The
thing about it, of "Zaza.” Sensational pa- î01!ùa0^n*uXne w'th the oSgtnul company. ! ’The eonespondence over the open door Ull(fM at present for day bauds is 20v au 
pers in the States did ut one time attcutat f°lt“tL“ Y.ri^g*next^ week the new st<x-k question has been commented upon he>e hol|r aiu| lm,u ou ,,i,.VL. wo,k make from
to use the play for their own benelits by At ree t rmcess next wees vue u w ’mere is frank recognition of the met thkt ■ ^ M t0 <:i pcr duy .
attempting to prove that It was immoral, wmb anu^r* lud"lèross the Secretary Huy has saovvn himself a states- i Mr Johll Kennedy of the Metal l'ollshers’
This seems to have been a failure, for the David Byron will, appear u s man of first rauk In taking up the tbluest Lnlon wU, |tMVe tlll8 wevk for Idtrsourg.
preiMvnderatlng evidence regard lug "Zaza ' Continent. _____ question and treating the letters received where ke wlll represent Cauuda at the an-
seems to point to the fact that It is a vary „ from the powers as contracts wmen can „uaj mwtlmr of the international Assucla-
strong drama, a well-tobl, eohereut story, George Groeemlth poralnr. be enforced, even if nfl punitive measures tlvu 0.wns there on Saturday
tliat reaches right out mid takes hold of Countless Torontonians will be delighted are Included In the boud. I here is no sat,-i < urne liters will >ot strike
the hearts of its audience and holds them to learn that tbe renowned English enter- gestion In the English press that I resident i . . .. . , , ’. ,,until the final full of the curtain. lu the miner who enjoys a popularity In Loudon McKinley’s Government has beeu carrying | Info mntlou glenned from meinlem of the 
senne that "Sowing the Wind," "Faust," equal to that of Sir Henry Irving, Mr. | OHt auy secret arrangement with the tor- Builders Lxihange is to the effe,t thnt the
“Camille," "Carmen," and all of those (Gorge Grossmith, will make a Canadian elgu of flees, or adopting British principles carpentera will not «trike. A committee of
plays in which illicit relations of the sexes tour during the present mouth and will an- „f action, on thee entrary, the prevailing the union wlll meet the bosses, this weesare shown, or Inferred Is immoral, so Is pear at Massey Hall for two evenings. 1U idea here Is thnt America has acted front and the earitenters siiy tbit nueirdetnaiids

the United States tills year his success has motives of enlightened self-interest nud not ; for an Increase of 2ib cents per hour w 111 be
been literally euonnous. for the purpose of renfler!qg a special set- granted.

---------- vice In England,"

affairs
observation In London, ’ says Mr. 102 WEST KIWC STREET.

articles for salb.

A3ÎU6EMR14TS.

GRAND MI«SSSday.
TO-NIGHT, vVedneeda-yNlghts. 
C:US. FB0HMAN presents DAVID BELASCO'S

version, of Berton and Simon’s.play

7A7A iact&ph
CaHlmM OF YEARS 

Thursday—The Belle ot New York.

ASH OR CREDIT 
ordered tailoring, atc

-
lege.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC 
Ly Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 1 
(Queen-street west, Toronto.

GLASSES, «428, 
• 159 Yonge-et

OPERA
Opticien,
tree.

PE4RyL
EyeeteetedIf he be

forced to make many concessions. The 
Agrarians perceive their advantage and will.

T» ICY CLES—400 NEW AND SECT
Pbe^Æ'ïr •?*
ond Floor, Clapp Shoe Co.. 212 Y< 
■tree!

Insist upon having treaties and tariffs re
vised for the sake of securing Increased 
protection for agricultural products. The 
Centre is ni» bulging, out. and can dictate 
Its own terms. The Kaiser has large poll- 
cles In bis mind, and must have a powerful

I TORONTO ho us*
" mats^tuesTthure., 8AT,___

SPLENDID
OOMPANYT

=

Ti

'AND PLATFOPH *
News or the =A GUILTY! |i ART.

MOTHER•"’’SS&KV it.
Wpaintin«.F0IUmn5“ 34 ^ The Cambridge r 

form a week ago. 
peiviistently doggie 
of their best oars 
on nevomit of Ills i 
hard luck culmlnuti 
L>. 11. MsLeta- sta 
his regiment—the 1

Oxford’s crew is 
weakest that has e 
the other hand th< 
lust yearto suveessi 
they hud nest the 
sldent, Ooldie.

Of tire 57 races r< 
Cambridge since 1 
Cam bridge 24, aud 
dead heat. Cum hr 
first time In ten v

J.west, Toronto.PRINCESS iMSpdS 
MASTER

OTi AND MS

JkJkM.

LEGAL CARDS.!

XTT ILLIAM N. IKWIN, BaswSmblraîClt18 Toront^itewt, T< 

'Phone 47.

I Evening 
lataiaj :![

son.

SHEA’S îüMai
street. Money to ioan._________ ;___

Grand Trunk Boating Clnb.
Montreal. March 31.—The Grand Trunk 

Boating Club held Its ’annual nomination 
meeting last evening, when the following 
officers were elected by acclamation: Vre- 

lst Vice-President.

matineeEvening prices 25c and 50c; 
daily, all seats 25c.

Great Fougere, Janies J. Morton. Genaro 
and Batle.v, Baby Lund. Ryan and Rich
field, Melrose Bqul, I>erenda and Breen, 
Mr. and Mrs. ToÏÏi!i> the Biograph.

/CAMERON A LEE, BARBIBTB1 Cv licltors. Notaries, etc., 84 1
street. Money to loan.sldent. James Powell ;

U J Kell; 2nd Vice-President, William P 
Kennedy ; ^Secretary, George McNichoil; 
Treasurer, George Crutch low : Captain, Alex 
Turnbull, re-elected; Assistant Captain, 
Ford Auburn. The following wore nomin
ated for the Executive Committee, which 
is composed of six members: D Rollo, A F 
Bourque. Frank E Starke, W J E Wall, J 
Orton, W Ciülen, T Hunt, H Drabble, Alt 
May, F W Berridge, C W Marshall, Char es 
Hunt.

Queen Clt
A most eujoyahl 

the member* of 
Club at their clui 
front, Satuixlay ev 
up of the winter’ 
the shape of ^ pe< 
sumptuous repast, 
must be compilai*’ 
Which everything 
successfully carted 
Mr. (». VnderwfM) 
first and second nu 
Mr. WIHlam West 
hooby prize amid i 
ry. The ofitivn ; 
present were 
inodore : A. Miller, 
ter, secretary: F K 
Main F 
Mills, 
lips, VV. Kempt hoi 
Robert W#ddpil. h 
vis, McClnreÂ W. 
many others. * Mei 
Hutchison favore*! 
song. Lrlionna's n 
nnce. 'fhe boys a 
see tbe Ice lifted fi 
days will see then 
shape to meet all c 
In coiwsè of wns 
club’s colors, and 
VussfuJ season.

BIJOU THEATRE.
week April 2nd. 1900.

The New York Sensation 
“SAPHO”

VTY7VT T? V Afternoon, 10 and 20.H Vt K Y Night, 10. 20 and 80. 
Next Week-The Parisian Belles Oay

ligansg
TT-ILMF.R * 1R VING. BARRIB'nja 
JV Solicitors, etc.. 10 Klnt»trret 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. I 
C. H. Porter._______________

-r OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS* W 
lj Helton. Patent Attoraeya, «tfc 
Qv.ebec Bank Chonibera, ,7.

Torontoetrwt. Toronto. Money 1 
Arthur F. Lobb. Jamea Baird.

I Immoral; only 
i" is infinite!

"Zaza" 
of "Zaza
more truthful aud more sympathetic than 
that of the heroine of auy of the before- 
mentioned plays.

Miss Mabel H
In the title role, comes to us with a full 
Season of success behind her. She U said 
to be young, pretty, 
native talent which, u..M,. x.«.,....
tlon and tuition of David Belnsco, has 
titled her in this, practically her first sea 
son upon the stage, to a place In the front i {Jj 
rank of American actresses.

thnt the character 
y more Interesting,

Burlesquers.
Royal Montreal Golfer.

Montreal, March 31.—Last evening at the 
Windsor Hotel the Royal Montreal Golf 
Club held Its annual meeting and election 
of officers. It was decided to increase the 
membership Unfit to 225, owing to. the 
number on the waiting list, and the fee 
for those under 2t$ was reduced. The elec
tion of officers resulted as follows: Direc
tors: President and Captain, G H BaJfour; 
Vice-President, Fayette Brown ; Dr. Itut- 
tan. Dr. MacPhail, Lieut.-Col. Henshaw, 
K R Macpheroon, Hanbury Budden. Sec
retary, John O'Flaherty; Treasurer, H B 

\ Ktswn; Green Committee, Fayette Brown, 
I Dr. MacPhail, R R Macpherson, Hanbury 
f Budden: House Committee, Dr. Ruttan, 

James Redmond, Lleut.-Col. Henshaw, C J 
Bogert: Handicap and Match Committee, J 

v U Meeker, F Brown, K R Macpherson. The 
captain and the secretary are ex-officio 
members of all committees.

Gilders Still Out.
The Strike of tbç «liver g.lilers and pic- Flagrant Vnndallam.

tine framers Is still ou lit ,luee itHimunc- _ ... ... ,. . ,toiles. Adamson & Co.. Waits Mnimf.tetur- Eftor World: At the tteWhold of another
ins Co. and Menzie, Tinner & Co. Wunt the Cf;”t"r.v we, a ( hrlsti.tb nation, are «''PP1"- 
strikers ask Is not nu Increase in one sense, I <"<1 to ha\* r®*Thed a dizzy height of pto

„ gt » J^^their ‘weg J ’Tr's 1 «rial affaire ^ Xot^ihstanding all this en'-

EWbUI® ESSSmi
Kroger, says: "I never met a harder work- The manager of the Wulra M.inu i wT,e betide the tackles, g^- who dares ro se
er in toy life. 1 think if Kruger retired factuimg Company was waited upon by a {•/•TPjf* ln JKeîfbrâlned enîhusi is™ and 
into private life It would kill him at ouee, dMegatiou on Saturday ulgur At his own î.!^0^l‘re are win r » the Industrial
just owing to the shocK of a change trom reques.. He dictated ta>ijius.4mt the strlk- 5_ «Ik old be tborolv squelched at

birt'and Oronjc AS j  ̂VMSf \ SEES

“ *“« has assumed a double lm-  ̂ U, apnri ta‘.h, N.jtta- £ "Zl?' «’C ftV

“He to perfectly well," he replied; "but Mill. The picture frameis have ho Brier DAtvernment ^rortvid eongratatatlons : Bay street,
be has oue trouble; that to Inflammation of ances. but went out lit sympathy with the ,, n vnlsti-p The Provincial Govern-
the eyes, arising torn excessive smoking gliders The strike had been brewing for «'X. hns ^mo nmto enough f lr the 8,ur- 
No one can stop him. He smokes, smokes the past two yes is. -.nn vnns ] ’ n ]■ i (*f>inpauv. It can now stay
and thinks, thinks while he smokes. Street Railway Employes. B ( s;|y gh.- Outside the

•There Is one peculiar thing about Kru- For some time the employes of the Ptreet "" J .. .. Waters sufficient for several 
ger-bls fear of his wife. Kroger Is very Hallway have been discussing the wage rn>r|a(.s. fr(M Lake, Hanging
careltsS ln matters of dress, and Mrs. Kru question In secret. Tnelr pay now Is 10 2-1 5. Luke lted Cedar Lake. Tom I ko Lake 
ger Is always trying to make him wear two , ,,ents per hour for "board" men and 15c all *n»cepUble of damming and without 
shirts during the day, a condition of things j per hour for extra men. The general feel- ,, distressing re sult as would occur
uecesuiry It you want to took clean, be- . jng Is that at a near date 20c an hour will ,|h Tern a ira ml tig. for be.lt reinettXierrsl
cause of the ever present red dust. Never- j he asked for. The Street Railway Employed lesser lakes do not possess the peer-
theless, Kruger Is always trying to Invent a | Vnlon met In Richmond Hall .yesterday nf- . eat oral beauty of Temn gaming’s trails,
means of avoiding hto wife’s perslsteuee lu ternoon. but the question was not discussed. . p , waters, and—the drad trees and 
the matter ot that second shirt." To-Morrow the Machinists Drelilr. mvrlads of ntosnultoes and destination of

"Does Mrs. Kruger smoke.'” To-morrow night the machinists will meet, flvll nfe ahi’nys the sequence of raising the
"No, but she takes snuff, so now nud W^P11 it will he decided, whai action to take iPVPi nt lakes, might be emlured outside

again, to get even with her ns to the shirts, ,n nlKP „ demand Is made for more wages tllP park area, but not within,
when she I* not looking he Just slips tier . there jH 0 refusal from the bosses. jr the Ontario Government pe:
snuffbox Into Ills pocket, and then wate.ies ------ -------------------------- . H-heme to lie put Into execution
her with an amused look as she Is hunting The n-bbleBt polish ln the world Is beontiful park mined for the purpotet of
ah over the place fore It. Dailey ■ Imperial. It gives a beaurtful the Pulp Company. It will lie condemned

"Then when ho thinks the fun has gone ablne which lasts, as It rejects snow or 0n all aides and wlll richly deserve It. for
far enough he lays the box on the table dampness from the leather. |t will be done knowingly, there having
and quietly tells Ms wife she to getting old -------- -------- llpp6 manv Indignant protests made so far,
and cannot see as Well as himself, for It De*,b of Mr. H. M. Tasker. nn,i a|| the pleadings of the Pulp Company
has been there all the time. lingering Illness H. M. Tasker and their engineer have been dissected and• When Kroger wants to punish peop c Attn a lingering mnes. ft. ^ "m w, up to the (lovernm-ot as uiteriy
he ha. a way of pinching them. .«log on y ^llr jffilt’ u iaskrr, hollow. No Vandalism,
four flngero oftne rlgh th a ml, »■ college street. Ittfcoased was 20 years
fingers are specially strong^. _ He inx lt*s n„t the only son. Before taken III.
IS1' «“In"!$'thie^L bHwem two of his hit- ! he attended the Normal School. a:id while 

tVlos f S tS/wiw.i lnrm at that Institution won distinction as an 
«*" '"l** He was nart/rotoriy Irate athlete. He was popular It many elrc'es,
b'.u* andJ'™;, r whv hud stolen hU and a host of friends will regret Ms de-
horses’* °* f0Ur na0 8101011 " m|se. The funeral wIlli take place to more

" ’What made you steal mÿ borsés?’ he 
asked angrily. „ „

”Th<* leader of the gang replied : Because 
they were very bad and we thought we 
would give your honor the opportunity to 
replace them with better ones.

"Kruger was very augry, aud pinched 
very hard one after the other till they 
turned all kinds of colors.

-But Kruger, without doubt, Is a very 
brave man, as was shown, for instance, 
oue day when he was out shooting, 
gun burst at the lock, aud half blew off 
his thumb. Instead of complaining or 
showing any symptoms of pain, be merely 
pulled out his hunting knife and chopped 
the thumb off entirely and threw It away 
u» fur as he could."

«
Fougere »t Shea.*» To-Day.

tfie celebrated French PRESIDENT KRUGER AT HOME.If Mile. Foilgere, tfie ceieurateu r rvuuu 
Howard, who will be seen chansonette, will be the magnet of the bill 
le. comes to ns with a | a.t Shea's to-day. She is tue mucii-talkvd- 

: of ! French woman, who hns bten in this He*, a Hard Worker, Smoke* and 
Think*, and He Annoy* Mr*.“ | cci 

PC- Ilf* en-

utry a few montus. This will be h. r 
t appearance ln Toronto. There Is only 

onb Fougere. Many have tried to imitate 
her. but none have suce* edeu. fben th* 

fi will Include a long list of entertainers, 
j nines J. Morion wlll tell a few stories 
and sing a few songs; Genaro and Bni e> 
will dance; Baby Luad will slug and dance. 
Ryan and Richfield will give the "Lnnatlc* 
Ball ": Montrose Bio*., acrobats. Dercmln 
ami BreJn. clnb jugglers: Mr. ami Mr* 

musicians, aud the blograph w ill

Klc-harcj
Windier.and possessed of a 

under the careful direc-
cerner
loan."Y

SUMMER RESORTS.

£1 TONY LAKE-WD HAVE
O well-built summer hoarding house ra
sale at low figure: very
wnd fior particulars. H. L. Hlme «

Sale for ‘«Jack and the Beanstalk.**
The sale of seats for the big spectacular 

extravaganza, "Jack aud the Beanstalk." 
opens this morning at the Toronto Op»*ra 
House, and altho the announcement of the 
coming of tbe piece was not made before 
Saturday last a rush for seats is expected. 
During the lawt engagement of "Jack and 

Beanstalk" here, which, by the way,

191 Bn.v-street.Tobin, 
complete the program.

!\ ' The Military Concert.
The thirteenth of the series of military 

copeerts at Massey Hull on Saturday night 
wrts the best so far given. In the op nion of 
many. The bands (massedr played excel
lently, and had to repeat some of the selec
tions. A grand descriptive Imperial selec
tion. entitled "Our Empire," was the prime 
feature Airs were given representing the 
Ulilted‘Kingdom, Canada. New Zealand. In
dia, South Africa, Burmah, Hong Kong. 
et<t„ and these were accompanied by views 
thrown ou the canvas at the proper mo
ments. Applause was almost continuous 
during the progress of the scries.

Miss Theresa Flanagan was the soprano 
vcwalist of the evening, and secured a trl- 
umph. meeting with a spontaneous encore 
on each appearance. Her voice Is a dra
matic soprano of exceptlona4 purity, with 
power enough for auy auditorium. With 
that. Miss Flanagan combines ease in de
livery, clearness of pronunciation and well- 
judged modulation. "The Creole Love 
Sqng" was followed by "Klllarney" as an 
encore and her later selection. "Leave Me 
Not," by Mattel, was beautifully sung and 
encored.

Mr. Ramsay sang "Marching to Pretoria" 
and "The Union Jack," with h's usual pat
riotic fire.

the D. C. I 
Messrs. Adams . 

wist, are sole ng< 
D. C. L. Scotch w 
the Distillers' Con 
burgh. This whin 

rst-ciass bqte 
the /Pacific, and 
clam, of hot Sçotcl 
and ask for D. C. 
they ge 
beneficial 
mellowness and p 
Is entirely free fr< 
out a rltol.

waç at high prices, people were turned 
away at every performance.Montreal Rugby Club. ^

Montreal, March 31.—The Mofitreal Foot
ball Clnb held Its annual meeting ’ast 
evening. Tbe election of officers resulted 
as follows: President, 1* F Savage; 1st 
N ice-President. Herbert Molson; i^ud Vice- 
President, Arthur Massey; Treasurer, E 
Herbert Brown; Hon. Secretary,. Ivan S 
Wot hers poon; Captain 1st 15, Dr Austin D 
Irvine; Captain 2nd 15, Hurry Matthews; 
Captain 3rd 35, Vernon Massey: Committee, 
APB Willium®, Medley Suckling, W P 
O'Brien, Dr A C Ja<-k, Fred Reid, 1* E 
Henderson, L G Robinson.

Scenery In the English Drama.
The stage of the Toronto Opera House 

has been cleared for the reception of the 
carload of scenery which wlll be placed In 
position on It foç’ the first performance 
of the English play, "A Guilty Mother," 
to-night. Mr. Henry Meyers, the owner 
of the American rights to the play, uas 
provided for It thi» season an entire set of 
new scenery, which was painted during 
last «unimer by Messrs. Claude 8. Hagan 
aud Erne«*t AH»ert, the scenic artists of 
the Fifth-avenue Theatre, New York. There 
are no levs than ten scenes In the five acts 
of «the piny, and the story permits of a 
great diversity of views. The story opens 

scene showing a villa on the Surrey 
side of the Thames, the effect of the river 
being produced by an enormous hunk >-on- 
tainlng thousands of gallons of water. The 
view was painted from photographs fur
nished by the author of the play, Mr. Ar
thur D. Hall, the English playwright. The 
next scene shows an English 
Oakley Towers, followed by an inter or 
view of the famous "mirror” ballroom of 
that castle. Then follow*. In rapid succes
sion scenes showing a room In a Parisian 
cafe, a Parisian residence, the "Cheesemon
ger's Arms" ln London, the Strand, and the 
closing scene shows the "Bargeman's 
Arms." an inn on the Thames. The story, 
as those who have seen the play will re
number. is a strong oue, and It has al
ways appealed successfully to the lovers of 
English drama.

HOTELS.

-w-1 r.LIOTT* house, church and -TT! ter streets, opposite the MetropoU 
gt Michael's Churches. Elevators«tes mh «a tin»- Churcjv.treet ca„ (

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J.l 
Hirst, proprietot. _________

all
)

1 t it. It 
Whiskey!

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TOBONTO. O,
T centrally situated: ?®r”*Lr?pln,f1
Vork-streels; steam heated, electric ll| 
elevator: toome with bath ana on
rates, *1.80 to W-1» ,Pervfly'Rev.?T«5 
Paisley, prop., late ot the New Royal,
llton._________________Ja

I
I Queen City

At the regular in 
Homing Pigeon « 
dale was adopted 

—Ol
May *, Bcarboro;

Athenaeum Cycle Clnb.
The. following members were nominated 

for office at the meeting of the Athenaeum 
Cycle Club on Saturday 
Burns W. N. Irwin. Pud Woods. Vlve-
1‘reslhent-----A. A. Davis. E. Vunwlnekle.
<*aptaln—E. Vnnwdnckle. 8. Burns, A. Rub
bra. Lieutenant—Tom Higgins. George 
KlrkendaFe. Secretary—W. Lyon, Don Ilen- 
rv. The nominations close to-morrow (Tues- 
dny) night. The elections takô place next 
Saturday.

thl*Ii-ri rmttK 
and thisPresident—8. B.

-VTKW SOMERSET HOnSF^-TOBNI 
X rhureh and Carlton-«treets-Bl 
room* on each floor: electric lights throij
ouf ventilated by electricity, rates, # 
to $2 per day; Winchester and Chut 
street cars pass door : rooms, with 
frtv ffcntleinen: dinners Sundays at 1 £ f? 
Jvio?k; meal tickets toaued. William | 
kins. Prop. _________________ — ;

*
I [.ring, 15. OKhaw: 

Newton ville; 23. < 
June 1. Trenton; 

l-f. Brock ville; 22 
Hivers.

— Ybi
.July 20. Scarbo 
Pickering: 31. Osh 

Aug. 8. Bowman 
ColYotirg; 14. Coll 
Naranee; 31. Kin; 

Kept. 7, Brockvl

Two Hundred
f* what J retail 
plffsr at five cent» 
?°D« 73 Yonge stre

country house,I
.

Master Frank Clegg of Exeter. Ont., ?s a 
young prodigy. He sang "The Absent- 
Minded Beggar," "Soldiers, of the Queen," 
and. as nn encore, "Soldiers In the Park," 
wlhlrh he Illustrated with a slide-trombone. 
1‘lifting n kazoo mouthpiece to the instru
ment. the youngster marched to and fro 
on the platform with all the swaggor of 
a veteran .and caused roars of laughter. 
The moving pictures were us full of Inter
est as ever. ■ Mrs. W. E. Ramsay played 
tfcje^ccompanlments with excellent judg-

Toronto’s Tribute to Her Own Sons.
Apart from its object, which is to send 

the entire proceeds to the Toronto company 
of tbe first contingent at the front In 
South A f rich, as a tangible token
of the appreciation of their tel- 
low-townsmen. the monster concert be
ing provided by the Athenaeums, tv take 
place in Massey HaKH, on Friday evening 
next, deserves to be a success, for the 
host of volunteer talent sec ured has rarely, 
If ever, been surpassed at an entertainment 
promoted in this city. Aroomg the talent 
who will appear, under the direction of 
Mr. D. C. Ross, are Miss Frances World, 
Mrs. Rlack-Edmunds. Mrs. McGolpln. Miss 
Margaret La Dettl, Miss Chrlasle Jones. Mr. 
Courtlce Brown, Mr. Bert Harvey, Mr. J. 
H. Cameron. Mr. Hany Bennett, the 
toria Minstrels, combine .banjo club 
the Britfsh-Canadlan 
seats, which can be secured at the ball 
to-morrow, are only 25 cents.

' Around the Rlngr.
Bill Stifft, the Chicago middleweight., 

knocked out Al. Welnig, the Buffalo bicy
clist pugilist, lu about a minute and a half 
Saturday night at Chicago. Not more than 
half n dozen blows were struck, Stlfft floor
ing his man in the second exchange of 
blows with a left swing to the jaw. again 
wllh a right, and out with n right to the 
chin. In the preliminaries Dick O'Connell 
of Buffalo won from the veteran Billy 
Mahan of San Francisco In the fourth round 
on a foul.

A Chicago despatch says: Harry Gilmore 
will manage a taxing show at Tatte.riwU's 
on May 1. The veteran was offered a date 
by the Tattentail's agents yesterday and 
promptly accepted It. An all-star card of 
six or seven events Is promised, the wlnd-. 
iip to be a six-round bout betrweeu Spike 
Sullivan, the Irish lightweight, and the 
best of the local men of that class.

As In all contests here that Gilmore has 
engaged, the Smith-Forlies Innit be

fore the Crescent A.C. promise# to be 
great betting proposition. Harry’s men 
ere always hard to beat, but the lad that 
put away ('««per Leon will have plenty of 
money behind him. The articles call for 
20 rounds at 115 H>su weigh ln at 3 o'clock. 
Forbes.and Gilmore will arrive In Toronto 
three days before the bout.

- , T DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELI 
S enth «treat*, New York. '>PP®‘I“J*Ï 
Church : European plan. In a 
unobtrusive way there are fe” bfM*r , 
ducted hotela In the metropo Is th*n 
St. Denis. The great popularity It h»s 
aeired can readily be traced to Its W 
location. It* homelike atmosphere, the 
cullar excellence of Ij* outline, "nd lt* 
moderate prices. William Taylor * W

A4 the BIJoa.
I’ommenelng with Monday matinee will 

be produced at thl* fevorlte amusement re
sort the great sensation of the ng\ 
"8upbo,” which ha. eaiwed *o much talk 
In New York. The management have 
scared no expense to produce this great 
Retention with Its costumes, scenery aud 
people, and os this Is its first appearance 
In Toronto this house should certainly he 
jammed all week. Usual prices will pre
vail.

;

■:

row morning.

Danger 
Next Door.

••Belle of New York.”
The extraordinary hit achieved by Mana

ger Lederer’s "Belle of New York" Com
pany at’the Casino will, no doubt, be repro
duced when it opens Its engagement at the 
Grand Opera House Thursday evening, 
April 5. The original cast, direct from Its 
European triumphs and New York run for 
the past three weeks, will Ue seen lu Its 

same magnificent scale

i

THE LAKE Wool

.ï.’S'ÆB.ï»* 

’S'i-A Kïf
UTh“eFamougsU'winter Cure rematas un* 
the special direction of nn expert pbysRj 

Write for circular and diagram ® ga M C WENTWORTH of WontworthHj 
jackeou. White Mts., N.H., Lessee 
Manager.
Itotbe-Pines. Assistant Manager.

Anti-Consumption Campaign.
tlon campaign In To- 

enrncMt. In 1899 cou- 0.
Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or 6. ca 
scarlet fever. Keep your t Çj 
own home free from the% % 
germs of these diseases. RLctSa. 
Prevent your children from 
having them. You can do 
it with our Vapo-Cresolene. Put
some Cresolene in the saucer, light 
lamp beneath, and let the vapor fill 
the sleeping room. Have the child
ren sleep in the room every night, for 
it’s perfectly safe, yet not a single 
disease germ can live in this vapor. 
Ask your doctor about it.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle ol 
Cresolene, complete, $1,50 ; extra supplies of Creso
lene 33 cents.and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physiciens1 testimonials free upon request. 
VATO-CtESOLEWB Co., <9 Wall SL, New York, U.S.A.

ttnti-conmimp 
ronto has begun In 
sumption and other forms of tuberculosis 
slew 500 people in this city, mostly work
ers dud housewives. Consumption, the To
ronto Association for the Prevention and 
Treatment of Consumption ond other forms 
of tuberculosis argues, is caught by means 
of Infection, and is therefore as prevent
able as smallpox. The association seeks 
to combine the people In a systematic cam
paign of prevention. The annual member
ship fee Is $1: life membership fee, *20. 
Rev. Dr. Ehy. 34 Walton-street. is secre
tary and organizer.

Thef ;

■ The

entirety In the . ..
which always murks the productions by 
Manager Lederer.

Edna May Is the same Salvation Army 
Lassie that* she was three yen vs ago. James 
Kane, the "polite lunatic"; 12. J. Connelly, 
as lehabod Bronson ; James Darling, G. K. 
Forteseue. William Cameron, Georgle Haw
ley, Hattie Moore 
the petite “Flfl."’ 
ton, the famous baritone » 
this occasion render Ktpling's famous poem. 
"The Absent-Minded Beggar." with Sir Ar
thur Sullivan’s music.

Son;
the best

Son
soft edgj 

Cov
Burglars on the Roof.

their apartments above the store last night, 
heard footsteps on the roof, and. looking 
up saw the forms of two men who were 
In the act of cutting the glass out of the 
fanlight. Tbe frightened women ran to 
the street, where they found Constable 
Dawson and told him of what they had 
seen. The policeman accompanied them 
back to the store, but by this time the 
thieves had made off. Upon Investigation 
the officer and Detective Harrison found 
that the burglars had climbed to the roof 
with the help of a ladder, which they secured 
from an adjoining yard.

and Ml*» Toby Claude, 
William» prqpcrt Carle- 

■mger, -
tubes.

Donwlll ou
! help yo 

manufacBERRY, formerly of Lt«.
Funeral of Mrs. Dohoney.

Over two hundred friends were present 
at the funeral yesterday afternoon of the 
late Mm. Michael Dohoney, who had been a 
resident of Toronto for 40 years. At -4ier 
late residence, 299 >Wllton-av<‘nne, services 
were conducted over the remains l*y Rev. 
Father Hand of 8t. Paul’s Church. The 
cortege was made up of .45 carriages. 1 he 
Interment took place In St. Mfcnael's Ceme- 

jtery.

Vie
nne!

Band. Reserved

. Free and easy expectoration Immediately 
relieves and frees the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and u medicine that 
promotes this Is the best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds. Inflammation of the 
lungs aud all affections of the throat and 
« best. This is precisely what Blckle’s Anrl- 
Consumptlve Syrup is n specific for. »nd 
wherever used It has given unbounded sat
isfaction. Children like it because U Is 
pieasant, adults like it because It relieves 
And cures the disease

“Master and Man” at Princess.
The Cummings Stock Company will this 

week give an elaborate production of "Mas
ter and Man.” Sims & Pettit’s great Eng
lish melodrama, which is. perhaps the mof=t 
successful of all plays lu its

CHARLES H. RICHE!
Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert- l’»t 
trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and all noroît® 
tries.

v :
Extracts. They are the strongest and 
of the purest flavor. They will give you 
better résulta than any other extract 
manufactured.

Refaii
claw. The 

play will be produced with a complete 
seerlc equipment, and will he an exact 
duplicate thruout ot the original produc-
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